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Chance Of Lifetime Comes To Scribe:
Beautiful, Free Ride To Planet Mars

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. (.VV Every year or so a man openj his morning

mail and linds a pleasant surprise or a real opportunity.
That's how lucky I am today.
I've got a chance to take a free ride to Mars!

Each day I get all sorts of odd
Invltatinni Hna Aax,

CM

Church Bottmtnt It

Being RtmodtlccJ
Remodeling of the First Pres-

byterian church basement to pro-
vide more Sunday school class
rooms has been started by John
Runyan, contractor. City building
permit for Si.000 has been Issued
for the project.

A new concrete floor Is being
laid, the partition separating the
furnace room from the Sunday
school room is being rebuilt, and
additional class room space pro-
vided.

Dr. Morris H. Roach, pastor,
said two departments will meet
in the basement on completion of
the project. These probably will
be the junior and beginners' de-

partments. The primary depart-
ment will meet on the main floor
and the nursery in the old manse.

ROSEBURG, OREGON

want me to so over to the wi. P"0.' ' efficient that, when we
strike the atmosohere of Man.

party for a new tractor. Another he can aro"nd ,h Planet
until ournstv an nnnnriiintiu jvim. u ka wm mm

make ajudge in a contest to "pick the 'V?.? nouh ,0
most beautiful pigeon in Ameri-r- '""'"ts.

What Is Mars like ? Here'sra." It turned out to he a com
plete waste of time all the s

had feathers.
what the man says:

"I'll not go much into the de-
tails of the conditions that I found
there, because it was more won-
derful than my vocabulary Is ca- -

But this Is the first time anv.
body ever offered me a hitch-
hike ride to Mars. I would be

(ftDl'Q) Saturday last Day!

HOME OWNERS SALE!
kusplcious that somebody was Pable ot ,ellin8 VU'

'The planet revolves as oursust pulling my leg except for one
nine the man who made the

hffer said he had already been
there himself. So it must be the

McCov.
The Invitation came In a letter

Sutherlin School Stts
Dates For Registration

Sutherlin and Nonpareil schools
will soon be registering children
who are 6 years old on or before
November 15. Principal Harold
Austin of Sutherlin school said
registration for both schools will
be held at the Sutherlin school on
Thursday, August 4, for children
whose last names start with A
through L. On Thursday, Aug. 11,
children whose last names start
with M through Z will be regis-
tered. Time of registration Is
from 1:30-- p. m.

a gentleman in Missouri,
his first name isn't Harry.Irom have just come back from

and 1 had a wonderful
he wrote. He explained he

By PHYLLIS A. SMITH
Members of the Elkton Boy

Scout troop that left Sunday for
summer camp on Little river in-

cluded Gordon Riley, Blllie
Binder. John Beckley, Ralph Rust
and Scoutmaster Lloyd Smith.

Bob Slofensky underwent a
minor operation Saturday at the
Eugene hospital.

Friends of the Art Hardesty'a
are building them a new home.
The Hardestys were burned out
a number of years ago.

Roseburg, visitors this week In-

cluded Mrs. Roy Fisher and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Smith. .......

Barry Bloom of Sawyer Rapids
is spending the summer vacation
at the Bill Emil home in Long
Prairie, while his parents are on
a business trip to California;

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Haines
and family visited last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Madison of Tillamook, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. William Binder
and daughter Ann, visited for a
few days last week at the Ray
Hoffman home In Maupin. The
Binders drove- home through
eastern Oregon and visited all
points of interest along the Mo
Kenzie pass route.

Weekend guests at the Jim
Mitchell home included Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Farmer and family,
Mrs. Sarah Farmer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Zenith Butterfield and fam-
ily, all of Springfield.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Mode and
son Bernard, and Mrs. Lester
Riley and children visited Bob
Slovensky and Dale Mode in the
Eugene hospital Sunday.

Word has been received of th?
birth of a son July 24 to Mr. and
Mrs. William Lee Barnholt of
Bellingham, Wash. Mrs. . Barn-hol-

Is the former Laverne Gos-sag-

granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Riley of Elklnn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fredrick-so-

of Mapleton were overnight
guests at the Thelma Nordstrom
home. The Fredricksons came to
see the Florence-Elkto- baseball
game.

Ed Mode of Roseburg is visit-
ing his brother Arthur Mode, of
Kellogg.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Colley
and daughter Lana, of Seattle,
visited this week at the homes of
their parents, Mrs. Sally Cheever
and "Grandad" Colley.

Miss Eileen Dement of Port-
land visited last week at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Dement. This week Miss De-

ment Is visiting her newly mar- -

does, but in place of having a
magnetic pole, it also revolves
north to south, which makes the
temperature uniform the year
round.

"There are no seasons. It Is all
just one glorious temperature.
They have no pests, such as flies
and fleas.

"The food grows on trees. They
have innerspring mattresses
growing on bushes. There is no
rain except just as the sun comes
up in the morning.

"There Is no work to be done.
Everything that man desires is
right there at his hand. The
springs that come out of the lit-
tle hills, which they call moun-
tains, have a flavor with an in-

toxicating effect."
Well, at first I felt tempted to

go. But I decided it would put too
great a strain on my honesty.

If I got to Mars and found food
Juice bubbling out of the rocks, I
wouldn't want to come back and
advertise the place. That'd emp- -

wanted me to accompany him
pn his second trip, because he
Wished the people of earth to
have a word picture of life on
JMars. He said that as a profes-
sional writer I would be able to
tlo this better than he.
Sounds Good Anyway

The voyage certainly sounded
attractive as he outlined, it.

"We will be gone only a few
days," he wrote, "for the simplereason that our rocket ship be-

gins to gain speed as soon as it
leaves the atmosphere, and we
travel about as fast as light.

'The only hazardous nart of

MODERN 3 PC. BATHROOM SET

COMPLETE FOR YOU ... AT A SAVING

this trip would be in landing 88129when we get there. However, our ty California overnight, depopu- - On Terms: 10 Down,
Balance Monthly

rled sister. Mrs. Clifford (Ardyce)
Lowrie at Kent, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dixon and
children of Renton, Wash., visit-
ed at the home of Mrs. Agnes
Johnson last week'. Helen Dixon
is going to stay on for a few
weeks with her grandmother,
Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Nasi of
Myrtle Creek visited at the L. E.
Dement home Sunday.

Tom Myres is driving a new
1949 Mercurv.

Harry (Hap) Whitfield re-
ceived a broken finger at baseball
practice Tuesday evening. Three
stitches were required to close
the wound.

Mrs. G. T. Smith who hat been
111 In the hospital in Eugene is
home again.

Joe Spayde and son Terry Is
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Kenneth
Madison of Kellogg and Mrs.
James Gates of Elkton.

Mrs. Braden (Dorothy) and
Lenore Gates of Yolo, Calif., came
to Elkton for the Richard Gates
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swearln-ge-
and family have been ground-

ed all month with the mumps.
Dale Mode is still in the Eugene

hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Mode report that his ankle Is in
a cast and he will be there some
time yet.

This glistening white set will give you the mod-

ern bathroom you've always wanted. Mere you
have top quality porcelain-enamele- d tub and
lavatory with a vitreous china closet. The en-

tire ensemble is attractive, long-lastin- g and,
best of all, at surprisingly low cost. See it to-

day! Complete with fittings.

Cfy,
fresh.

Nourishing

HAKESGfctsome-foJay- .'

late Texas and crowd Mars.
No, if Mars was like that I'd

stake me out a claim and throw
rocks at anybody else that tried
to land.

BOYER
MEAT MARKET

THE PLACE YOU SAVE

i
--A'i'i 1

SALE! REG. S.S0 THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

I!.. roof now for l.nl Extra-thic- In xposd
part, j . giv.j doubl. prot.ction, w.orl C.r- - 7 QR

INSULATE WITH GRANULATED ROCK WOOL!

Sav up to 30 on your fu.l bills thii'y.or m

alont. You won't wail, fuel heating out- - I.O

BEEF

ROASTS

35c ib.

COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Highway 99 N. Roseburg FREE PARKING!

DOUBLE GUARANTEE!
For your PROTECTION-- !. Nationally advertised brands. 2. Watty's
money back if you're not satisfied. Shop Watty's with confidence.

. i , attractive, fir.rjislantl
Choic of colors. Covri 100 sq. ft.

doors. Rock Wool k.sps heat Insid. In

winl.r, outsids In summtr. Easy to Install. 40 b. bof

JELLO
A Quick Dessert

St pkg.

KOOL-AI- D

For Hot Days!

3 pkgs. 1 0C

ZEE

NAPKINS
White-Embos- sed

IOC pkg.

BOILING BEEF

17c Ib.

59c Ib.

SAUSAGE

35c Ib.

BACON

39c Ib.

REG. S.15 ROLL
BRICK SIDING

Ceramic- - M AC

asphalt 7J roll
Ends painting! Looks like
real brick! Resists fire!
Lasting! Easy to apply.

Covers 100 sq. ft.

REG. 2.98 G

LIGHT!

2'10" shade
Get sale savings now! Crystal-bot-

tomed shade with
14K gold trim. Ivory porce-
lain holder.

REG. 13c
COMMON NAILS

REG. 4.95 WHITE
CLOSET SEAT

4Chroma fittings
enamel finish . . .

resists peeling, cracking!
Sturdy hordwood . . . dow-

eled front and reor!

REG. 8.75 FAUCET

Swing-spou- t, with foam-fl- o

aerater! Makes more suds
from less soop! Chromium
plated.

REG. 3.75 ROOFING,
90 LB. ROLL

Ceramic- - J47
asphalt O' sq.

Save now on extra protec-
tion, beauty! Resists fire!
Choice of colors. 'Covers
100 square ft.

EVERY NIIE IIL 8 P. M.
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY.OPEN

?DEL MONTE QUALITY
14-O- BOTTLECATSUP 15c

4
CUT RITE 8 penny I Ul Ib.

T ROLLWAX PAPER

SPECIALS FRI. & SAT.

MATSON'S
FRESH PRODUCE

19c Stock up on nails at this
low sale price! Tough steel
. , , sharp points make
hammering easy!

GRAPES
Thompson Seedless

2 lbs. 25c

LI BBY'S

CORNED BEEF 41c
FRANCO AMERICAN

N0 1 TALL Tl"SPAGHETTI 13c
BILTMORE MORSELS

LIGHT TUNA N0 Vl T,N 29c
HOOO RIVER

APPLE JUICE quart 19c

".DAY JOHNSON'S MIRACLE OOLrKAA RINSE FOR WASHABLES OVC

eW1 Mhil", '

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

10 lbs. 35c

Friday Mystery

Specials!

A weekly event at

Wally's.

Many extra low

specials for Friday

only!

Del Monte
Early Garden

PEAS, 2 for 35c
Com of 24 (.19

DEL MONTE

Cram Sty I

CORN, 2 for 31c
Cos of 243.69

Houcr PAINTAPPLES
Local Grorensteins

Lb. 7c
GOD'S WORD

ALUMINUM ROOFING AT A CUT PRICE!CAULIFLOWER
Snowwhite

Lb. 14c 8
PRICED LOW! SUPER HOUSE PAINT

Save money, time, work! "Super"
lasts for yeors! it's
eosy to apply. For ony surface.
Asstd. colors. Singla Gal. ... 4.35 Gil In i s

Here's the perfect roofing material
at a sale price! Won't rust, or burn.
Its light weight makes it easy to
handle. Never needs painting. Get

yours now at a reduced price.

16. They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more;
neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat.

17. For the Lamb which ts In the midst of the throne
shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living
fountains of water: and God shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes.

Revelation 7:16. 17.

OFF
CORN
Local Fresh

Doz. 45c

I


